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     BRONSON – Heather Hosfeld on behalf of JFos LLC (John Foster of Brooksville), 

petitioned on Tuesday (Nov. 2) the Levy County Board of County Commissioners for a Special 

Exception Amendment to allow more leeway at the Wells Horse Hole mud bog area. 

     This is a revised Special Exception that will now provide for a reduction in police presence 

and reduced EMS presence. The amendment calls for deputies and EMS personnel being at the 

place of business more during peak activity times, rather than from opening until closing. 

     Onsite camping will be allowed now, too, with the special exception amendment. 

     The new hours are extended to be from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. for the hours of operation of the 

mud bog. 

      The Horse Hole mud bog is at 13208 S.E. U.S. Highway 19, Inglis. It is north of Inglis on the 

west side of U.S. 19. 

     Levy County Planning and Zoning Director Stacey Hectus brought the request to the County 

Commission to consider.  

     Ten years ago, a man was stabbed to death there.  

     This is the same mud bog area where on May 29, 2011, a then 15-year-old New Port Richey 

boy stabbed a man who died. The boy was charged with manslaughter in the stabbing death of 

that man within the time allotted to levy such a charge, according to records. 

     As reported in HardisonInk.com back then, Roderic L. Sparks, 24, of Crystal River, was 

pronounced dead at Seven Rivers Memorial Hospital in Crystal River where he was taken after 

being stabbed at the mud pit. 

     Christopher Sutherlin Jr., 15, was later convicted of manslaughter. 

     As far as ATVs and four-wheelers operating on public roads or right-of-way running in the 

area in violation of state law, there was discussion.  

     County Commissioner Rock Meeks asked the Hosfeld couple if they would stake their 

amended special exception on this problem. Some ATVs and four-wheelers come from the 

neighboring areas and hunt camps, the Hosfelds said, in defense of people riding ATVs in an 

unlawful manner. 

     Darrin Hosfeld said he thought they could ride ATVS on county-maintained roads or state 

roads as long as they are dirt. He was told that is not true in Levy County. State law prohibits 

ATVs and side-by-sides running on the grass median in the center or on the sides next to U.S. 

19, too, except when those vehicles are used by Florida Department of Transportation vendors 

who clean up litter. 

     Littering is against the law, too. 

     The amended special exception was passed with the caveat that this if camping or ATVs 

creates problems, the County Commission will address those issues, rather than revoking the 

whole special exception as a result. 

     That motion was made by County Commissioner Matt Brooks, seconded by Commission Rock 

Meeks. Also voting in favor of it were Chairman John Meeks and Commissioner Lilly Rooks (via 

telephone because she was sick that day). 

 

 



HardisonInk.com 
Internet cafés to be banned 

     Levy County Planning and Zoning Director Stacey Hectus sought guidance from the County 

Commission on whether Levy County will allow Internet cafés to operate in certain designated 

zoned area. 

     An Internet café is place where people gamble on video games. 

     Levy County Sheriff Bobby McCallum told the County Commission that Internet cafés draw 

criminal activity to them, beyond the gambling. 

     The sheriff said he hopes the Levy County Board of County Commissioners sees fit to ban 

Internet cafés here. 

     The County Commission shared its direction for Hectus to do what is needed to create an 

ordinance to prohibit Internet cafés in Levy County. As for any that are operating now in 

Levy County, that is a law enforcement issue so that the LCSO can enforce state law or ignore 

the illegal gambling operations. 

     Chiefland and Ocala are among the nearby municipalities that stopped Internet cafés and 

seized cash and property. 

     To see one of the stories published in 2018 

in HardisonInk.com about the raids of those gambling joints, 

click HERE.  
 

OTHER ACTION 

     The County Commission declared November as National Hospice Palliative Care Month, 

through a proclamation by a 4-0 vote. 

     The governor has not yet appointed a person to replace the late Levy County Commissioner 

Mike Joyner. 

     As for the hospice proclamation, this proclamation included that for 42 years, Haven, which 

was previously named Haven Hospice, has helped provide comfort and dignity to thousands of 

people in North Florida, allowing them to live their last months, weeks or days comfortably with 

the people they love; and 

     This hospice outlet utilizes an interdisciplinary, team-oriented approach to treatment, 

including expert medical care, quality symptom control, and comprehensive pain management 

as a foundation of care. 

     The proclamation included many other facts about Haven, before the County Commission 

proclaimed November is National Hospice And Palliative Care Month. 

     The proclamation noted that the County Commission encourages the residents and visitors of 

Levy County to increase their understanding and awareness of care at the end of life, discuss 

their end of life wishes with their families, and observe this month with appropriate activities 

and programs. 

     In still other action Tuesday morning, the County Commission recognized Bruce Haney for 

achieving the First Annual Paratransit State Technician of the Year award from FPTA/CTD. 
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